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Axonal Heparan Sulfate Proteoglycans
Regulate the Distribution and Efficiency
of the Repellent Slit during Midline Axon Guidance
axonal receptors in the Roundabout (Robo) family. Slit
appears to act at a distance to regulate midline crossing
behavior and to define the lateral positioning of axon
tracts within the neuropil (reviewed in [5]). However,
the mechanisms that shape the putative gradient of Slit
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cones to Slit, are under intensive study. Given our inter-240 Longwood Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts 02115 est in understanding these mechanisms in detail, we
were intrigued by the observation that the efficiency of2 Howard Hughes Medical Institute
University of Minnesota guidance responses to Slit depends on the carbohy-
drate polymer heparan sulfate (HS) [6]. HS is a highlyMinneapolis, Minnesota 55455
3 Biogen charged polysaccharide found on several types of HS
proteoglycans (HSPGs) (reviewed in [2]). Although HS14 Cambridge Center
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02142 biosynthesis has been recently shown to be important
for midline axon guidance in vivo [7], the guidance roles
of its carrier proteins are unknown.
The majority of cell surface HS polymers are carriedSummary
by two classes of HSPGs: the transmembrane Synde-
cans and the glysosylphosphatidyl inositol (GPI)-linkedThe presentation of secreted axon guidance factors
Glypicans (reviewed in [2]). While mammalian speciesplays a major role in shaping central nervous system
express a number of genes in each of these classes,(CNS) connectivity [1]. Recent work suggests that he-
Drosophila has one Syndecan gene (sdc) and two Glypi-paran sulfate (HS) regulates guidance factor activity;
can genes (dally and dallylike). Although some degree ofhowever, the in vivo axon guidance roles of its carrier
core-protein specificity has been observed in functionalproteins (heparan sulfate proteoglycans, or HSPGs)
comparisons between different HSPGs during early pat-are largely unknown [2–4]. Here we demonstrate
tern formation and cell fate determination (reviewed inthrough genetic analysis in vivo that the HSPG Synde-
[8]), true loss-of-function mutations have yet to be ana-can (Sdc) is critical for the fidelity of Slit repellent
lyzed for sdc and dallylike (dlp). Although anti-Sdc anti-signaling at the midline of the Drosophila CNS, consis-
bodies had been previously described [9], we developedtent with the localization of Sdc to CNS axons. sdc
methods to image Sdc protein at improved resolutionmutants exhibit consistent defects in midline axon
and showed that the antibody recognizes Sdc (Figureguidance, plus potent and specific genetic interac-
S1) and that Sdc localizes to both longitudinal and com-tions supporting a model in which HSPGs improve the
missural axons pathways within the Drosophila embry-efficiency of Slit localization and/or signaling. To test
onic CNS (Figure 1A). Our finding that Sdc localizationthis hypothesis, we show that Slit distribution is altered
overlaps heavily with Robo receptor expression madein sdc mutants and that Slit and its receptor bind to
Sdc an excellent candidate for further analysis (Fig-Sdc. However, when we compare the function of the
ure 1A).transmembrane Sdc to a different class of HSPG that
The availability of two P-element insertions (P10608localizes to CNS axons (Dallylike), we find functional
and KG06163) into the sdc locus made it possible forredundancy, suggesting that these proteoglycans act
us to address sdc function by making a small excision-as spatially specific carriers of common HS structures
induced deletion [Df(2R)48] removing the first two exonsthat enable growth cones to interact with and perceive
of sdc, including the promotor and 5 untranslated re-Slit as it diffuses away from its source at the CNS
gion, the translational start codon, and the signal se-midline.
quence (Figure S2). To confirm the prediction that this
deletion eliminates Sdc protein expression, we stained
Results and Discussion Df(2R)48 embryos with an antibody that recognizes the
extracelluar domain near the transmembrane region of
The midline of the CNS has been a powerful model Sdc [9]. We found only a minute residual signal that
system for studies of growth cone navigation. These may represent either nonspecific background or limited
studies have revealed that a common logic of axon guid- perdurance of maternally loaded Sdc (Figure 1A). Impor-
ance mechanisms has been well conserved from inver- tantly, simultaneous staining of these mutants with anti-
tebrate to mammalian species (reviewed in [1]). At the Robo antibodies revealed that although levels of Robo
midline, specialized glial cells release long-range attrac- expression appeared normal in Df(2R)48, Robo-positive
tive and repellent cues to direct the passage of axons axons now crossed the CNS midline where Slit concen-
from one side of the nervous system to the other. The tration is normally at its highest (Figure 1A). We also
decision to cross the midline is controlled in many or- found that ventral muscles overshoot their insertion
ganisms by the secreted repellent factor Slit and its sites in strong sdc mutants (data not shown), reminis-
cent of defects in slit mutants [10]. To be certain that
perturbation of the neighboring genes sara and FKB13*Correspondence: davie@hms.harvard.edu
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Figure 2. Endogenous Slit and Robo Bind to Syndecan
Using Drosophila cell extracts, we performed immunoprecipitations
(IP) with nonspecific murine IgG antibodies (mIgG), anti-Slit mono-
clonal antibodies ascites (Slit), anti-Robo monoclonal supernatent
(Robo), and anti-N-Cadherin affinity-purified polyclonal antisera
(N-Cadherin) (see the Experimental Procedures). Three dilutions of
each precipitate, and dilutions of the input extract, were blotted to
membrane and probed with affinity-purified anti-Sdc. Although both
Slit and Robo IPs detect a strong Sdc signal compared to input
controls, we find no Sdc signal in the negative controls (mIgG and
N-Cadherin).
terning but found no defects (Figure S3). Moreover, lev-
els of Slit expression in midline glia appeared to be
comparable to wild-type levels.
To quantify the midline guidance defects in different
sdc alleles, we used mAb 1D4 to visualize ipsilateral
axon fascicles and scored the frequency of ectopic mid-
line crossing (Figures 1B and 1C). We found an allelic
series of phenotypic penetrance ranging from 5%–40%,
Figure 1. Syndecan Is Required for Accurate Midline Guidance suggesting that the efficiency of axon guidance depends
(A) Using antibodies to Robo and Sdc allowed detection of high on the amount of Sdc present. However, because Sdc
levels of expression of both proteins on longitudinal fascicles, on family members are known to be proteolytically pro-
motor axons, and at muscle insertions sites in stage 16 embryos. cessed and released from the cell surface [2], it was
Sdc is also expressed on commissural fascicles, and with this as the
important to determine whether Sdc functions autono-only exception, Sdc and Robo show a high degree of coexpression.
mously to axons. We used a sdc cDNA under the controlDf48ubi-sara mutants have dramatic reductions in Sdc expression, and
of the GAL4 upstream activating sequence and com-Robo-positive fascicles can be seen crossing the CNS midline in
these mutants (arrowheads). pared its ability to rescue the Df(2R)48 phenotype under
(B) Anti-Fas II staining of stage 17 embryos show a high frequency the control of either a midline glial-specific GAL4 source
of midline-crossing defects (arrows) in both Df48ubi-sara and sdc10608 (slit-GAL4) or a postmitotic neuron-specific source
homozygous mutants, and infrequent midline crossing is observed
(elav-GAL4). Only neuronal expression of Sdc rescuesin sdcKG06163 mutants. Neural expression of a sdc transgene (elav-
the guidance errors (Figure 1C), suggesting that SdcGal4 x UAS-sdc) eliminates 90% of the midline-crossing defects
acts locally to increase growth cone sensitivity to Slit.observed in homozygous Df48ubi-sara embryos.
(C) Quantification of segments exhibiting abnormal crossing of FasII- Because sdc axon phenotypes suggest the Slit signal-
positive fascicles in w1118, Df48ubi-sara/Df48ubi-sara, sdc10608/sdc10608, ing system’s failure to restrict midline crossing, we
sdcKG06163/sdcKG06163, Df48ubi-sara/Df48ubi-sara; elav-Gal4/UAS-sdc and asked if sdc mutations display specific genetic interac-
Df48ubi-sara/Df48ubi-sara; slit-GAL4/UAS-sdc (n 407, 325, 433, 331, 470,
tions with mutations in slit or its receptors. Using theand 385 segments, respectively).
same assay that identified Slit as the Robo ligand [10],
we compared embryos transheterozygous for sdc and
mutations in several loci (Figure S4). We find highly sig-was not responsible for the guidance errors, we exam-
ined mutations in each locus (data not shown) and also nificant (p  0.005) interactions between sdc and both
slit and robo in this assay. This interaction appears tointroduced a sara rescue construct into the Df(2R)48
background (Figure 1, see Experimental Procedures). be specific because no enhancement is observed when
sdc is combined with a mutation in the receptor tyrosineWe found that these flanking genes do not contribute
to the midline phenotype of Df(2R)48. Because HS is phosphatase gene DPTP69D, which is known to contrib-
ute to midline guidance [11]. Although no interaction isknown to facilitate cell fate decisions in other contexts,
we also examined both neuronal and midline glial pat- seen between sdc and single mutations in robo2 or
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robo3, crosses between sdc and double mutants remov-
ing robo and one of the other robo family genes (e.g.,
robo, robo2) reveal significant increases in the interac-
tion when they are compared to robo alone (Figure S4).
These genetic results suggest that Sdc acts in the Slit-
Robo pathway.
Genetic assays provide a sensitive means of detecting
an in vivo interaction between different components in
a pathway, but they do not show that the association
is direct. Thus, we developed a biochemical assay to
determine whether Sdc binds to Slit and/or Robo in
cellular extracts in which all three proteins are endoge-
nously expressed (see the Experimental Procedures).
Immunoprecipitation of either Slit or Robo and subse-
quent detection with anti-Sdc antibodies reveals that
Sdc associates with both Slit and its receptor (Figure
2), suggesting the possibility of a ternary complex. This
association is specific because no Sdc is trapped by
nonspecific IgG or N-Cadherin antibodies that success-
fully IP other signaling molecules (Figure 2). Thus, Sdc
participates directly in a complex with Slit and Robo.
Having gathered multiple lines of evidence revealing
a role for Sdc in Slit signaling, we were now in a position
to test popular models for the underlying mechanism.
HS has been proposed to support the patterning activity
of several secreted ligands by restricting their diffusion
from a focal source (e.g., [12–14]). If this were the case
for Sdc in Slit signaling, we would predict a change in
the distribution of Slit at sites distant from the midline
glia. To examine this, we optimized an immunohisto-
chemical method to allow visualization of Slit protein
not only on the surface of midline glia but also within the
CNS neuropil (Figure 3A). We found no gross qualitative
difference in the pattern of Slit distribution between
Df(2R)48 and wild-type controls. However, rigorous
quantitative analysis of confocal images with an inde-
pendent axon surface marker (LAR) as an internal con-
trol to ensure comparable signal strength (Figure 3B)
reveals that sdc mutants show a highly significant
change in the pattern of Slit accumulation throughout
the neuropil (Figure 3C, see legend for statistics). Slit is
still highly expressed on midline glia in sdc mutants, but
the Slit signal is significantly reduced in the neuropil.
These data are highly reproducible (three experiments
showed nearly identical results) and are consistent with
the ligand-trapping model anticipated from previous
studies on HS.
The striking difference in protein structure between
Syndecans and Glypicans raises two related questions:
(1) is there core-protein specificity to HSPG function on
the growth cone surface, or are these proteins acting
mainly as carriers for a common HS structure? and (2)
are the cytoplasmic domains of Sdc, known to interactFigure 3. Slit Distribution Is Abnormal in syndecan Mutants
with signaling proteins inside the cell (e.g., [15]), essen-(A) z projections of the central nervous systems of wild-type and
sdc mutant stage 15 embryos stained for cell-surface Slit and Dlar.
Sdc mutants have subtle qualitative differences in both Slit and Dlar
protein distribution. In Sdc mutants, there appears to be a reduction
in the amount of Slit protein on longitudinal fascicles, whereas Dlar (C) Quantitative analysis of Slit distribution by the same method
immunostaining suggests that the longitudinal fascicles have shifted described in (B). Although there is no significant difference in the
closer to the midline. level of Slit in the periphery and at the midline, a significant reduction
(B) Quantitative analysis of Dlar distribution in wild-type and sdc in the amount of slit protein was detected on the longitudinal fasci-
mutant stage 15 embryos. No significant differences were detected cles in sdc mutants (*** indicates p  0.005). Plots shown represent
in Dlar protein distribution, although a trend toward a medial shift 3000 individual line scans in ten mutant and ten wild-type age-
in fascicle position was observed in sdc mutants. matched embryos.
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Figure 4. Syndecan and Dallylike Have Overlapping Localization and Function
(A) Syndecan and Dallylike show highly overlapping, yet distinct, patterns of endogenous expression in the developing CNS.
(B) Overexpression of Dallylike by a paired-Gal4 driver shows high levels of Dallylike expression in mesectodermal cells and in muscles 6 and
7; this expression pattern is never observed in a wild-type embryo, demonstrating the specificity of the 13G8 antibody.
(C) Postmitotic neural expression of Syndecan or Dallylike can significantly rescue the midline guidance defects observed in sdc mutant
embryos (p  0.005), but expression of these constructs in midline glia does not.
tial for Sdc function during axon guidance? We an- sate for the loss of Sdc, consistent with the finding that
Slit can bind to at least one mammalian Glypican [17].swered both of these questions by testing the specificity
of Sdc relative to anther HSPG. Of course, it was impor- In addition, this experiment shows that the unique intra-
cellular signaling motifs found in Sdc are not essentialtant to compare Sdc to an HSPG normally localized to
axons if possible. Using an existing antibody [16], we for Slit signaling.
In conclusion, we find that Sdc localizes to developingwere able to show that Glypican Dallylike (Dlp) is ex-
pressed on the surface of embryonic axons in a pattern axons, is required for accurate growth cone navigation
at the CNS midline, and interacts genetically and physi-nearly identical to that of Sdc (Figure 4A). This antibody
recognizes Dlp ectopically expressed by a UAS-dlp cally with Slit and Robo. Although a full account of HSPG
functional specificity awaits the analysis of mutationstransgene (Figure 4B) [13]. When UAS-dlp was ex-
pressed in a Df(2R)48 background under the control of in dallylike, the fact that both Syndecan and Glypican
can serve interchangeably to improve the efficiency ofa Slit-GAL4 driver, we found no significant rescue of the
sdc midline phenotype (Figure 4C). However, neuron- growth cone repulsion suggests a model in which the
total amount of cell surface HS determines the sensitivityspecific expression of Dlp generated a highly significant
degree of functional rescue (p  0.005). This clearly of Robo-expressing growth cones to the midline repel-
lent. Of course, we cannot rule out the possibility thatshows that an increase in Dlp expression can compen-
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Confocal Microscopythe highly conserved cytoplasmic domains of Sdc play
Three-dimensional analysis of antibody staining was conducted ona more subtle modulatory function in this context or an
a Nikon E800 microscope and a Bio-Rad Radience confocal micro-essential function in some distinct context. This might
scope. Optical sections of 0.35 m were taken across the depth of
explain the difference in the efficiency of Dlp and Sdc the filleted embryo and were reassembled with Volocity software
in the rescue of sdc guidance defects. These and other from Improvision. Prior to image collection, laser power and gain
were decreased in order to prevent saturation of fluorescent signalanswers will come from future dissection of the Sdc
intensity. Premixing all antibodies minimized subtle changes in anti-mechanism and the action of HSPGs in neural develop-
body concentration between samples. Identical laserpower, gain,ment.
and iris settings were used for the collection of data from all em-
bryos. For quantification of the levels of Slit and Dlar protein, 100
m-long lines were drawn perpendicular to the CNS midline of anExperimental Procedures
image of a z projection. A linescan of pixel intensity along this line
was averaged for 100 m along the anterior-posterior axis. Non-Genetic Stocks
normalized data were plotted according to pixel number, and t testsDf(2R)48 was generated by imprecise excision of sdc10608. This defi-
comparing the pixel intensity at each pixel were conducted.ciency was found to uncover Sdc, Sara and FKB13 based on its
failure to complement Sdc10608, Sara, and FKB13 alleles SARA250
and l(2)00734. A ubiquitin-Sara transgene was recombined onto Supplemental Data
the Df(2R)48 (Df48ubi-Sara) chromosome because this transgene was Four supplemental figures are available with this article online at
shown to be capable of rescuing the Sara loss-of-function pheno- http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/14/6/499/DC1/.
type. SdcKG06163, sdc10608, elav-Gal4, and slit2 were obtained from the
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